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GIRI,S» PIIYS, ED, CLASSES

If heard ories of *use !
both ha 1143■' ■’‘So’; it over"'., "let '

-Buu -f.i'ae out" coaling from ; 
the gvr', doii‘L get alarmed^ li's;

lhos'=' ■ .c;i:ao£5 you‘d thirk tney are 
sto.:c>?.f," t;-!':-'; teams stay ’'neck and ; 
iieok'\> '.■'Jhats really hoppening 
is the t̂ on;'.~f?aj'̂ ls o f Gin? inter- i 
class, volj.ey ball game to be held 
somer-ira3 in the rear future* Th^ 
g.lrlo Yferc spurred on to harder = 
xlaying by the promises of Miss ,
- :o hold the finals at nighti, 

to tne ' community people, r
a,nil above all, to let the boys f 
play too,, I

SPORTS REVIEN |

The boys now are learning to i

'S.-irs  ̂ ■ 'Ja.ey are learning the rule ; 
and poi-’P.s about the game, in * 
reaoiness for the boys tournament 

whxcl: tall get uiiderwaj’- when the 
gyn is corLipleted, Practice drill; 
and scrimages are being carried ; 

oii'G behiiia the gym. Frank Wall 
hr-s been elected captain of the 
Blues uD.a Janes Hill, Captain of 
the Red.5t, A tough battle is ex-',

'd nay the best team win.'
The boy.3 are having lots of 

fun playin.'s softball; that is 
whe.n it is W'lrir: enough to p.lay,
I guess -oeople v̂ ho pass the field 
car. tell" that by the shouting.
They aj.1 have' one spirit and tha1|! 
what it takes# t

They have organized two teams, 
Frank Wall being captain of■one ; 
and W® B« Beam of the other» I
Tv/o games have been played and '
^̂ alli's team w as victorius in both,

Although the football season 
is axmost half over noticed 
that the boys of Gc W<, are gettin 
oiit the old uniforms and getting 
in shapeo For several weeks no.’/ 
we have been playing tag footbal.l;?, 
If you dor.’t have on a regular ;
football outfit this is hard ' 
enough irork for almost anyonec 

Hov;ever,. with xmiforms on one can 
take a great deal more punish
ment than he cc.uld othervdseo ,j

As the br.ys came in from Phy- ) 
sical Education Monday evening [ 
they vrere discussing the posi- I 
bilities of gei.ting up a football, 
s qua do 7/ell we went up and (,
pulled down the old uniforms and 
outfited ourselveso

Tuesday evening out by the 
highway we settled do’Tn to vrorko 
Foiorteen boys rrere out for prac
tice and so v/e made two sq,uads 
and played a few minute Sj» The 
game was not so av.jf'ally one sided 
the final score being 20 to lOo 
Was there any one hurt? Ohi no 
Some of the boys were shaker, up ; j 
a bit but the;^ v/ill live to te]' 
about ito It feels good to be i.i:

there bucking the line, chacl-d.ng ■  ̂
passes 5 bloclcLng or what have 
and v;e sincerely hope that Jlls3 !" 
Bro'TXi v/ill allow us to oontin'’.ie i 
playing tackelo

STUFF OF WIIICH OIIALrPIGÎ S- ;
ARii ;

Champions are made of:
Courage . fj
Honesty ]
Attitude y
Manliness r
Patience
Interest I
Obedience I
Nerve i
Sacrifice I


